Summer Reading Recommendations for All Upper Schoolers

[Anne Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

Nonfiction

Aidi, Hisham D. Rebel music: race, empire, and the new Muslim youth culture.
[PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

Bolin, Alice. Dead girls: essays on surviving an American obsession.
[Anne Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

Fleming, Melissa. A hope more powerful than the sea: one refugee’s incredible story of love, loss, and survival.
[Anne Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

Jahren, Hope. Lab girl.
[Anne Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

McNamara, Michelle. I’ll be gone in the dark: one woman’s obsessive search for the Golden State Killer.
[Anne Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

Monroe, Randall. What if?: serious scientific answers to absurd hypothetical questions.
[Anne Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

Pollack, Eileen. The only woman in the room: why science is still a boys’ club.
[Anne Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

Pollan, Michael. The botany of desire: a plant’s-eye view of the world.
[Anne Arundel County Public Library] [Amazon]

Roach, Mary. Stiff: the curious lives of human cadavers.
[Anne Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

Sacks, Oliver. An anthropologist on Mars: seven paradoxical tales.
[Anne Arundel County Public Library] [Amazon]

[Anne Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

Stewart, Ian. In pursuit of the unknown: 17 equations that changed the world.
[PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

Fiction

Acevedo, Elizabeth. The poet X.
[Anne Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

Budhos, Marina. Watched.
[Anne Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]
Colbert, Brandy. *Little and Lion.*
[Anne Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

Durrow, Heidi. *The girl who fell from the sky.*
[Anne Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

Green, John. *Turtles all the way down.*
[Anne Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

Jackson, Tiffany D. *Monday’s not coming.*
[Anne Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

Leckie, Anne. *Ancillary Justice.*
[Anne Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

Levithan, David. *Every Day.*
[Anne Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

Pan, Emily X. R. *The astonishing color of after.*
[Anne Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

Perkins, Mitali. *You bring the distant near.*
[Anne Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

Reynolds, Jason and Brandon Kiely. *All American boys.*
[Anne Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

Russo, Meredith. *If I was your girl.*
[Anne Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

Saenz, Benjamin Alire. *Aristotle and Dante discover the secrets of the universe.*
[Anne Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

Schusterman, Neal. *Scythe.*
[Anne Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

[Anne Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

Silvera, Adam. *They both die at the end.*
[Anne Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

Stork, Francisco X. *Disappeared.*
[Anne Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

Thomas, Angie. *The hate U give.*
[Anne Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

Yoon, Nicola. *The sun is also a star.*
[Anne Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

[Anne Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]
Summer Reading Recommendations for Rising 9th Graders

Nonfiction

North, Ryan. *How to invent everything : a survival guide for the stranded time traveller.*
   [Anne Arundel County Public Library] [Amazon]

Fiction

Atwood, Margaret. *The Penelopiad : the myth of Penelope and Odysseus.*
   [Anne Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]
   [Anne Arundel County Public Library] [Amazon]
Le Guin, Ursula K. *Lavinia.*
   [Anne Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]
McCoy, Mary. *I, Claudia.*
   [Anne Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]
Miller, Madeline. *Circe.*
   [Anne Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]
   [Anne Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]
Renault, Mary. *The king must die.*
   [Anne Arundel County Public Library] [Amazon]
Summer Reading Suggestions for Rising 10th Graders

Nonfiction

Anderson, M.T. *Symphony for the City of the Dead: Dmitri Shostakovich and the Siege of Leningrad.*
[Anne Arundel County Public Library][PG County Public Library][Amazon]

[Anne Arundel County Public Library][PG County Public Library][Amazon]

[Anne Arundel County Public Library][Amazon]

Menocal, Maria Rosa. *The ornament of the world: how Muslims, Jews, and Christians created a culture of tolerance in medieval Spain.*
[Anne Arundel County Public Library][Amazon]

Fiction

Brooks, Geraldine. *Year of Wonders: a novel of the plague.*
[Anne Arundel County Public Library][PG County Public Library][Amazon]

[Anne Arundel County Public Library][PG County Public Library][Amazon]

Dutton, Danielle. *Margaret the First.*
[Anne Arundel County Public Library][PG County Public Library][Amazon]

[Anne Arundel County Public Library][PG County Public Library][Amazon]

Lalami, Laila. *The Moor's account.*
[Anne Arundel County Public Library][PG County Public Library][Amazon]

Sepetys, Ruta. *Salt to the sea.*
[Anne Arundel County Public Library][PG County Public Library][Amazon]

Seton, Anya. *Katherine.*
[Anne Arundel County Public Library][Amazon]

Shaara, Jeff. *To the last man.*
[Anne Arundel County Public Library][PG County Public Library][Amazon]

Willis, Connie. *Doomsday Book.*
[Anne Arundel County Public Library][PG County Public Library][Amazon]
Summer Reading Suggestions for Rising 11th Graders

Nonfiction

Davis, Kenneth C. *In the Shadow of Liberty: The Hidden History of Slavery, Four Presidents, and Five Black Lives.*

[Lane Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

Larson, Erik. *The Devil in the White City: murder, magic, and madness at the fair that changed America.*

[Lane Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

Gill, Joel Christian. *Strange fruit: Uncelebrated narratives from Black history.*

[Lane Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]


[Lane Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

Mann, Charles C. *1491: new revelations of the Americas before Columbus.*

[Lane Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]


[Lane Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

Ulrich, Laurel Thatcher. *A midwife’s tale: The life of Martha Ballard, based on her diary, 1785-1812.*

[Lane Arundel County Public Library] [Amazon]

Vowell, Sarah. *Assassination vacation.*

[Lane Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

Fiction


[Lane Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

Brooks, Geraldine. *Caleb’s crossing.*

[Lane Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

Butler, Octavia E. *Kindred.*

[Lane Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

Crowe, Chris. *Death coming up the hill.*

[PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

Dimaline, Cherie. *The marrow thieves.*

[Lane Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

Gattis, Ryan. *All involved.*

[Lane Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]

Gilbert, Elizabeth. *The signature of all things.*

[Lane Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]


[Lane Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]
Ireland, Justina. *Dread Nation.*

Jen, Gish. *Mona in the promised land.*

Jiles, Paulette. *News of the world.*

Larsen, Nella. *Passing.*


[Anne Arundel County Public Library] [PG County Public Library] [Amazon]